
NOTES ON TOUR

No Morale Problem
At StateHospital

If any morale problemexists at
the Dig Spring State Hospital, It Is
not apparent on a casual tour of
the facilities.

Although the Institution Is not
one of cheerfulness by nature,
patients suffering from mental ill-

nesses appear for the most part
to be contented and highly ap-
preciative of the treatment and
care they receive.

And, so far as they are capable,
patients Indicate that they hold
high respect for the administra-
tion of the hospital. This condition
is expectedto continue,despite the
fact that the hospital is undergo-
ing a change in the chief execu-
tive's office.

Dr. SamuelA. Hoerstcr, whohad
served as superintendent of the

Bailey Supports

Teacher Salary

Hike Proposal
County Superintendent Walker

Bailey today added his voice to
those asking that teacher salaries
be improved by the 53rd State
Legislature.

Bailey stated that approximately
11,000 additional teachers will be
needed for increased enrollment
In public schools during the next
eight years.

Inadequate salaries now make it
hard to find teachers, he said.
"For seven or eight years we've
had a difficult time finding quali-

fied teachers for our county
schools."

The state average shows that
4,000 teachers left the profession
last year while population growth
createdthe need for an extra 1.000

teachers. While 5 000 teacherswere
needed, only about 2,000 college
graduates started teaching.

Bailey stated that two of the
Howard County teachers quit the
profession last year becauseof In-

adequate salaries. "This is out of
23 teachers a pretty high ratio,"
he said.

Average teacher salary now is
$2,860per year, he said.A question
which must be answered, Bailey
said, is, "Who will teach Texas chil-

dren In 1960 if the teaching pro-
fession Is able to attract only 2,000
qualified college graduates each
year and continues to lose M00
teachers annually!"
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Big Spring State Hospital since
May 1, 1952, is now working
temporarily as medical director for
the state system of hospitals and
special schools.Upon his departure
last Sunday, Dr. Iloy C Sn,
clinical director of the hospital, be-
came acting superintendent here.

Newspapermenwho accompanied
Dr. Hoerstcr and Dr. Sloan on a
brief tour of the facilities recently
were surprised at the personal In-

terest which the administrative
heads held for patients.

The patients were greeted on
every hand by their first names.
And merely a fleeting word with
the doctors apparently buoyedtheir
spirits.

necessarily brief, always were of
a personal nature.

"How was lunch today, John?
"Was your headache any better

last night, Mary7"
Suchinsignificant greetingsnever

failed to bring enthusiastic re--
ponse.

Some patients gathered at the
entrances, to speak another word
or get a bit of advice from the
departing physicians. Even the
most persistent were treated cour-
teously but firmly.

Effort is made to keep the aged
and physiclally infirm up and
around as much as possible. Dr,
Sloan said, explaining that an old
person, "when he goes to bed,
usually dies."

Both old and young mingled
for the most part, either
conversation clusters or listen

ing to the radio, which every ward
seems to have.

Women are hospitalized in one
wing of a building, with men in
another. Insofar as space permits,
the hospital policy says, young
patients will stay together in their
section, while the aged reside to
gether elsewhere.

A number of the patients were
occupied at various odd Jobs
around the hospital, particularly in
the kltch'en. All seemed to be

their tasks which the staff
said they perform dutifully.

Dental work needed by patients
Is provided by a Big Spring dentist,
who makes weekly visits to the
hospital, and a clinical aide hehas
trained. At least one Big Spring
physician also makes weekly calls
to the statehospital to render what-
ever assistance hecan in treat-
ment of physical ills.

Hospital administrators obvious-
ly had nothing to "cover up"
around theinstitution. Although re-
porters paid a surprise visit, they
were urged to Inspect every one
of tne various buildings and were
conductedon tours that even touch
ed such Insignificant places ai
storage closets and staff stairways.

I chopseBaldridge's Sally Ann

Bread becausericher ingredi

entsand baking skill make it

a better-tastin- g loaf.

Yes, I'm choosy about the

bread I buy, and I find that
Baldridge's Sally Ann Bread

hasa longer-lastin-g freshness!
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City Differs

With Engineers

On RockClaims
Big Spring officials are unable to

agree with reasoningbehind a U.S.
Corps of Engineers request that
claim for rock quarried on city-own- ed

land be reduced from 120,000

to 7,800 cubic yards.
City commissionersTuesday said

"no soap" to a Corps of Engineers
proposal that the claim be settled
on the 7,800-yar- d basis for$780 In-

stead of the $12,000 the city
wants.

They said they can't agree with
the Engineers' reasoning in arriv-
ing at the smaller figure.

The Corps request, set out In a
letter signed byH. K. Shadel, chief
of the real estate division, Albu
aueraue. argued:

That only 114,000 cubic yards of
rock were quarried 4,000 less than
the city estimated.

That 52,000 yards were quarried
and usedduring the period before
the government leased Municipal
Airport, while the Corps of Engi-
neers and contractors were operat-
ing on the property under a "right--

arrangementwith the
cltv.

That 85 per cent of the 52.000
yards of rock was used (for run-
ways) on d property and
15 per cent, the 7,800 yards, was
used on government-owne-d land.

That the governmentshouldn't be
required to pay for rock used on
city property, so the city should be
willing to settle for the 7.800 cubic
yards at the proposedrate 10 cents
a yard.

What about the 62,000 yards of
rock quarried after the govern-
ment leased the airport?

Well, said the Corps of Engi
neers, the lease contract contains
a restoration clause, which should
take care of that.

Commissioners wonderedif the
government proposesto replace the
rock In the mountainwhen the Air
Force gets through with the air
port.

U. S. EmbassyUpset
Over Tourists Being
Robbed Over Mexico

-r- -?

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 22 UV-T- he

United States Embassy here Is re-
ported concernedover the Increas-
ing incidence of tourists being
robbed andtheir cars stolen.

About three automobiles belong
ing to tourists are stolen each
week, authorities say, and there
have been threerobberies of tour
ists recently.

Mexico City has 3,000 uniformed
policemen for Its three million
population. They average about $201
per month each In salary.

TelephoneBusinessOffice
To Be Moved On Saturday

Saturdaywill be moving day for
the Big Spring telephone, business
office.

Clifford Fisher, manager for
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com-
pany here, said that the business
office will be moved to its new
quarters In the new building ad
dition behind the presenttelephone
office over the week end.

"Beginning Monday, all sub
scribers wishing to pay their tele-
phone bills In person, or wishing
to discuss telephonebusiness mat-
ters, should come to our new of-

fice Just around the corner from

Small GrainsDoing
BetterOver State

AUSTIN. Jan. 22 tB Wheat
cmealong slowly but small grains
were doing better In Texas last
week.

Preparationsfor spring planting
grew, the weekly report of the
u. S. Agriculture Department said.
They were Interrupted late In the
week by the cold front.

Commercial vegetables In the
southern part of Texas escaped
most cold weather damage. A light
frost hit the Raymondvllle section
but cloudy weather and rains re-
duced the frost haxard along the
Rio Grande.

temperatures hit
crops in the Winter Garden and
Eagle Pass sections, but major
growing crops of carrots, onions
and spinach were not expected to
be hurt.
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the old location," Fishersaid. This
would be at an entrance on East
Fourth St.

He explained that the move Is
part of the dial conversion pro-

gram now underway In Big Spring.
"The sracepresently used by the

business office will be used to
house new long distance dialing
equipment. When Big Spring's dial
telephone system is placed Into
operation next summer, new long
distance equipment also will be
placed In service.

"This new equipment will enable
operators here in Big Spring to
dial directly numbers In more than
1.600 cities across the nation.
Equipment for this faster long dis-

tance service will be Installed in
the offlct which we will vacate
over the week end," he added.

Work on the new business office
quartersis not entirely completed,
Fisher said. The interior of the
new office will be painted during
the first few weeks of occupancy.
However, this is not expected to
interfere with normal business ac
tivities.

Meanwhile, work on the new
local dial telephone building also
Is hearing completion and final
preparations are being made for
the Installation of the dial equip-
ment which will serve to connect
thousandsof local calls daily.

The new dial equipment has ar
rived in Big Spring along with
crews of specially trained install
ers. Work on this portion of the
dial telephoneinstallation program
is expected to start very shortly,
Fisher said.
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Automatic Dryer
Hen tht mott advanced
Dryer you can buy, with many
exclusive features Ukt ovtr
tbi drudtfrj of hanging out
clothes.
Start now enjoy
it. Fay little $10.

month
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PROUDLY, SOLD BY YOUR GROCER
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Get BEAUTIFUL CHINA

IN MOTHERS OATS
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Products ofAs Qwoktr Oati Company

1 Ever compare bread? Then, H
H you know why each loaf of V

m Baldridge's Sally Ann Bread fl
R always seems to satisfy youi 4H
m appetite! M
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M You, too, can be choosy like !B
m me and insist on having Bald-- Jfl

I ridge's Sally Ann Bread for B
L making sandwiches or rich-- 1
M tasting toast!
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HILLTOP GROCERY
1405 SCURRY . PHONE 824

Fin Foods Sine 1929

AW,X SHUCKINS!

We tried lo sell some of these poor drought ridden
cows for a low price, but It shore back-fire- d on us.
The steakswere tough, the roasts were stringy, the
stews oh brother, you needed specially honed teeth.
Of coursewe finally got rid of the poor animal, but
actually it took several grindings to make the fine
hamburgeryou all raved about. The only trouble was
that we lost a dollar on the cow, and anybody unfor-
tunate enough to have bought some of It, other than
hamburger,was sure unhappy. Gosh, we're glad to be
rid of it.

Now We Are Back To

Our Fancy K.C. Beef!

A LITTLE HIGHER PERHAPS, BUT WELL WORTH

THE DIFFERENCE. Heavy, 500 to 700 Lb. Beef

U.S. CHOICE ROUND STEAK ; . Lb. 93c

U.S. CHOICE LOIN STEAK Lb. 95c

UJS. CHOICE STEAK Lb. 98c

U.S. CHOICE PRIME RIB OF BEEF Lb. 79c

U.S. CHOICE STEW Lb. 29c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM FRYERS Lb. 59c

UNCLE JOHN'S FAMOUS SAUSAGE ' Lb. 69c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON,
The Finest, Lb. 55c
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JONES LIVER SAUSAGE
(Smoked) Lb. 79c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM VEAL CUTLETS,
Genuine Lb. 98c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM LAMB CHOPS Lb. 98c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM LAMB LEGS Lb. 87c

PORK TENDERLOIN (Northern Corn Fed) . . Lb. 79c

PORK CHOPS,Fat and Sassyl But Good .... Lb. 39c

We pride ourselves on having the finest assortment

of fresh fruits and vegetables in West Texas.

SPINACH GREENS RED CABBAGE

CAULIFLOWER ROMAINE ESCAROLE

ARTICHOKE ENDIVE SCALLIONS

ZUCCHINI KALE BROCCOLI

SWEET CREAM BUTTER u,. 69c
CRISCO 3 s. 79c
PepperidgeFarm Bread and Rolls . . . You've all
read about it, and heard about it ... . Now you can
get it at The HILLTOP GROCERY at all times. With
this wonderful bread, we feature Jones Dairy Farm
Hams and Bacon. You've never tasted bread like
Pepperidge's.Toasted, with rasher of JonesBacon,
or a tray of little pigs, toppedoff with the finest, and
freshest infertile eggs in Big Spring. Golly, What A
Treatl

FOLGER'S COFFEELb. 79c
DEL MONTE CORN, Cream Style, No. 2 20c

DEL MONTE PEAS, Early Garden, No. 2 23c

DEL MONTE CATSUP, Large Size . , 23c

STOKLEY'S PEACHES, No. 2 ... .. 25c

STOKLEY'S FORDHOOK LIMAS, No. 2 25c

STOKLEY'S GREEN BEANS, Whole Tiny, No. 2 27c

TEAGARDEN PRESERVES,12 Ox. 35c

TEAGARDEN JELLIES, 12 Or. 29c

RICHELIEU 100 MAPLE SYRUP, 12 Ox. .... 79c

RICHELIEU PURPLE PLUMS, Deluxe, No. 2 ... 25c

RICHELIEU HALF & HALF DRESSING 39c

RICHELIEU CHICKEN CHOP SUEY, No. 2 ... 59c

RICHELIEU GRAPEFRUIT & ORANGE
SEGMENTS, 1 Lb 29c

RICHELIEU PEELED ITALIAN
TOMATOES, Tall Can 38c

RICHELIEU SALMON STEAKS, Flats 98c
V

HEINZ BABY FOOD, 3 Cans For 25c

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP : 12c

STEVES RANCH HOUSE SAUCE, Pint 79c

SUGAR Lbs.....: 49c
You cfen't have to be rich to eat fin feeds. Compare
thesepriseswHh cheaperbrands,and you'll find only

few pennieseHfference.Compare weifhts. Fine foods
can often bo loos costly In the long run,

WOLF BRAND CHILI &?..... 69c
Have you tried evr guaranteedday eld Offs from a
keel Wo have his full production. Infertile
feel
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Tomorrow (Friday) U the date
(or two of the area'sfavorite Jun-

ior livestock shows.
At 130 p m. tomorrow the

will start at the annual Coa
homa High School's Future Farm.
era ot America ihow at the Coa-

homa school grounds.
Lambs and twp calves will be

exhibited.
There will not be any sale 'n con-

nection with this show since most
of the animals exhibited here are
entered in the larger shows that
are coming up.

This show Is under ihe general
supervision ot M. T. in-

structor in vocational agriculture,
but will be directed by the FFA
boys themselves.

Included In It are what are prob-
ably the only two FFA steers on
feed in Howard County this year.
Both are drylot projects

The public is not only invited to
this show but Is urged to attend
and sec what these Boys are ac-
complishing. The FFA has never
been publicized like the 1 1 Club
but it Is doing an equally wonder-
ful work along similar lines, prob-
ably even a betterand more thor-
ough Job in many respects be-
cause throughout the school year
and frequently during summer va-
cation the FFA instructor is In
dally contact with his students.

Not enough pcoptcsknow enough
the fine work being done by the
FFA chapters throughout the coun-
try.

Capons will also be shown at
Coahoma, and this event may also
be called Howard County's great-
est sheep show.

Tomorrow (Friday, Jan. 23) will
also be the first day of the annual
Martin County Junior Livestock
Show, which Is always a tre-
mendous success due to the close
working between the
Martin County agricultural agents
and the instructors in the county's
FFA chapters.

All entries, which Include
steers, lambs, pigs, capons and
broilers, will be placed in the Mar-
tin County Show Barn in Stanton
tomorrow morning and the poultry
and sheep will be Judged tomor-
row afternoon. The pigs and steers
will be Judged Saturday morning.
and at Z p m. Saturday an auction
will be held In which the grand
and reserve champion lambs, a
few pigs and several capons and
broilers will be sold.

None of the steers exhibited at
Stanton will be sold since they
are all to go to other shows later.

PostmasterNat Shlck, a victim
of the flu recovered sufficiently to
get back to his office in time for
the inauguration of President Ike.

Promptly at 12 noon, when un
der authority of the Constitution,
we term of rormer President Tru-
man expired, the picture ot Mr.
Truman that has been on Col.
Snick's office wall more than seven
yearscame down. Then as the Big
Spring postmaster heard, via ra
dio. PresidentIke concludethe oath
a framedpicture ot the new Presi-
dent went up, right under the
American Flag where the picture
ot Truman had been a few minutes
before.

Col. Shlck didn't get to the In
auguration but after a fashion and
with the aidof his radio anda cere
mony no less solemn than the one
In Washington he brought the In
auguration to Big Spring.

Tuesday in this place was men-
tioned the one-hou-r, e,

with sound, 16mm. film
made at the International Live
stock Exposition at Chicago that Is
available to those who want it for
private showing.

Mrs. Floyd T. White. Northeast
Second Street, Telephone 1200--

has called to tell us that the film Is
available at her home now, since
Floyd, and their daughter. Sue.
while attending the International,
wnere sues Hereford steer was
entered, placed an order for the
film, which will be available here
long enough to give most folks an
opportunity to see it.

Mr. and Mrs. White are the par
ents of Sue. a Howard County
Junior College student; Ann, a Big
Spring High School student, and
Jimmy, a student at Texas Tech.
Both theseyoung ladles have made
wonderful records as students. In
extra-curricul- affairs, and as

BackWagesPaid By
Violators In Texas
Amount To $699,408

DALLAS, Jan.22. IB-S- ome $699,-40- 8
In back wages were paid Texas

workers last year by employers
who violated federal wage-and-ho-ur

laws, a Labor Department official
here says.

William J. Rogers said yesterday
most of the employers made will-
ing restitution ot back wages when
violations were brought to their
attention. Rogers Is regional direc-
tor of the wage-ho- division of
tber-Lab-or Department.

Restitutions, he said, involved
violations of the Ment hourly
minimum wage fiw and overtime
payments for work after 40 hours
a week for all non exempt workers
la Interstatecommerce.

In BIG SPRING
Cat at Smith's Tea Room where
you strva yourself.

We also have a ntw banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

feeders ot fine steers. Ann's entry
was the grand champion steer at
the last edition of the Texas State
Fair, and Wednesday night Ann
was installed as Worthy Advisor of
the Rainbow Girls here.

Any person with a 16mm project-
or wishing to see or show the film
should call Mrs. White or Floyd.

A scholarship worth 15,000 at the
University of Houston will be
awarded some FFA or member
exhibiting at the HoustonLivestock
Show by the trustees of the Mar-shal- l

Foundation.
The deadline for making applica

a
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tion for the scholarship Is Monday,
January26, and application blanks
may be obtainedfrom JohnS. Kuy- -

kendall at the Houston Fat Stock
Show office. The award will be
made In the rodeo arena at 9 p.m.,
Feb. 5.

The awarding ot such a scholar-
ship will bo an annual affair, and
will be mado on the basis of lead
ership, scholastic standing, finan
cial need andContributions to agri-
culture or livestock raising. It will
enable the student to study any
course offered by the University ot
Houston agricultural department
leading to a B.S. and M.S. degree
In agriculture.

were in receipt of a commu
nication from another of the Reyn-
olds clan. This ono happens to be
L. M. Reynolds of Plainview He
Is president ot the WestTexas Coon
Hunters Association.

Whenever you turn up a Reyn

olds you're likely to turn up a coon
hunter or fiddler. Some ot them,
the more can double
back and doboth.

Anyhow, L. M. points out that he
is handing me the big news the
world has been waiting for...No,
not the end of the Korean War, but
the annual meeting, bench show
field trial and g con-
test of the West TexasCoon Hunt-
ers Association.

All this will be held In the Palo
Duro State Park, near Canyon
Saturday. Jan. 31. Festivities, he
says, will get underway at 9 a.m.
and will last until it Is all over,
"which we hope will not be too
late becausesome ot Us will have
a long way to drive home so we
can get up In tlmo for church the
next morning."

So, It you've got a coon hound
that Is proud of you, here's your
chance to let that hound show you
up.

YES MA'AM . . AT NEWSOM'S . . YOU
REALLY GET . .
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Spend ROAST
BACON if Kom 49
FRYERS DMh Dres.sed. 55
LIVER ?sh Po,k 29
CHEESE LLrH"i53

Mr J.CJmEESsS DILL 25'
BISCUITS anden

. . 10'
CATSUP SrtL 18
SOUP

214
Can

VAL VITA

PEACHES

accomplished,

.

Cambell's
Can

25

re44

Peter Pan Peanut 12

. . 33c
Pillsbury 10 Lb. Bag

79c
Scott Roll... 12c
Hunt's 300 Can.....16e

...
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BUTTER

FLOUR ...
TISSUE

PEAS

American

BANANAS
Bag

POTATOES

TOMATOES
Froth

CABBAGE .... 2c
Fresh

RADISHES ... 5c

CHUCK
U.S. Good

Lb.

Jergens,$1.00

$1.00 Size Woodburv

Size

SUN

y

Pound for
more than any

kind meat you canbuy I

America!; Bestin

TV I
4

k

MHtflH BBaMae

x

Oz.

of

Lb.

. .
Russet 10 Lb.

. .
Large Carton

. .
Lb.

Bunch

35
LOTION .

CREAM . .
$1.00 Woodbury

LOTION .
Shampoo, Giant

HALO . .
Colgate Dental

CREAM . .
Diamond

TOMATOES
Hunt'sGreen

BEANS . .

VALLEY

OLEO
POUND

Remtmbtr You Can ShopTill 10 P.M. At

Thurs.,

"zJ
pound a

contains protein

Flavor Tecta!
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Central

10c

55c

15c

Govt. Grade
Beef,

Including Tax

. 79c
Including Tax

. 50c
Including Tax

. 50c
89c Size

. 69c
63c Size

. 49c
No. 1 Can

. 10c
No. 2 Can

. 17c
K.B. Grapefruit 4$ Oz. Can

JUICE .... 19c

KIM
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CATSUP
LIBBY'S

14 OUNCE
BOTTLE . . .

TOILET SOAP bar 3 for 25c
TOILET SOAPBL.u,i;B., 2 for 25c
Dl IDEV Quart
rUIVCA BOTTLE

AJAX!
CLEANSER
2 CANS ... 25c
AkikiSMvllA HOUSEHOLD

MIYIIYIVIIM

ss

lft.PINT BOTTLE ...... IFC

WINDEX 0i bottu

DRANO large can

MY-T-FI- NE LEMON

PIE FILLING

"4wu-- r

Vim
VV"V .- -. .

PEARS .

P5"

7

17c

'Cfr
15c

24c

OLEO
OREO

OlHlry

29

7T2c
POUND

Vftt
Otf'S'

BT
tU

mm
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S2S!??

3

mm

h!v7r

C,T- -

iW

koo

8c

7.0c

BBSS-'- 22e

PHEAPp!--. O ft
r.RAtBE0"" . . .-- snow r: M

BRUSSELS SPR xtr:

m

op

9c

MWRSiMi PIE . 39C ... rttOP 70Cq::z on cob B-- -ii

VAi1
FRESH FRUITS

GARDEN FRESH, BUNCH
&

TURNIPS-TO-PS 10c
YELLOW SQUASH 12y2c Maryland sweet, lb.

RADISHES .unch 5e VAKAC 1 t -
GREENONIONS bunch

rfO ISP,

LETTUCEm
vsr4- - -- trr- A --3S-

j

rot- -

S VEGETABLES
x iii

.

" ' . -
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12 BOTTLE CARTON

COCAOLA4
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN WHOLE KERNEL, 12 OZ. CAN

PEAS 22c NIBLETCORN

AXJtj&MMJWMX

BABY FOOD SEB&

JUICE TREE SWEET ORANGE
CAN

TOMATO JUICE KESh lie
OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ. CAN

LUNCH MEAT 39
ARMOUR, BEANS, POUND LIBBY'S VIENNA, NO.

CHILI ... 39c SAUSAGE . 20c

ANTISEPTIC, 7 OZ. BOTTLE

AXJ- - K4l4 t

46 OZ.

RADDCri IRELAND'S BEEF

SPINACH HUNT'S
CAN

.

...

NO
Vx

.

NO. 300

NO. 300

FOR NO. 303

TOMATOES . .
NO.

PORK& BEANS .
GRAPEJAM

BAILEY STRAWBERRY, 2 LB. JAR

PRESERVES49
LISTERINE

REGULAR

39c KOTEX
i COLGATE GIANT BOTTLE ISOPROPAL

SHAVE CREAM . 39c ALCOHOL
MENNEN'S, 59c SIZE

GRADED QUAUTY MEATS

19c

3 for 27c

28e

CAN CAN

IE
CAN 69c

ALL, CAN

15c
MARSHALL, CAN

10c

PURE

SIZE BOX

BRUSHLESS, SIZE PINT

BAMA 0n.. JLIC

. .

BABY MAGIC 39c
CS uTs.

j jfl

13c

UOZ.CAN

33c

15c

SWEET RASHER, LB.

SLICED BACON 49'
U.S. CHOICE, POUND RATH'S BLACK HAWK, 1 LB. ROLL

POT ROAST . 59c SAUSAGE . . 29c
U.S. COMMERCIAL, POUND ALL MEAT, POUND

POT ROAST . 43c WIENERS ... 49c
FIRST CUT, POUND LEAN MEATY, LB.

PORKCHOPS. 43c SHORT RIBS . 25c
HEART OF TEXAS, LB.

FRYERS 57'

mmmmmsmzMxmamamMMMmmmmeamrfifcioiWiMiEJLgiiiL
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Shopandm in
t For savings In food buying counton Furrii to

durIn9 the comIn9 year.Purr's has the right

a
sCjn

jwi

Tej- -

.

-

wkswkj.

ww
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
LUNCHEON MEAT ?ro,Mcr
PORK & BEANS SBS.

ICE CREAM B". 19 TISSUE fifi". 25

COCA COLA
SPECIAL

maul f CROSLEY
ww"

CUSTOMERSJl,TCHEl

10 Lb.

tomorrow!

Plus Deposit

AMI
PACKAGE riiiifl AMAVReg. r!Bath

IfUKI JRUWZJr ,iil3 For" 2 For-- M

e&BWHHHBJHq
SSSS S8S8S
sssss

CHAMBERLAINS
CLEAR LOTION
50c SIZE . . .

300 COUNT, BOX

KLEENEX

Bag

28c

17c

JOHNSONSBABY LOTION 3?
MENNEN SKIN BRACER a,

BOYER HAIR ARRANGER 49

91nn uiht TAftTU RD1KU ... ifIwLafl I vnvsfn sim "

H ......iniimrai OtbUiIYbVIUI A HIM I IfrAlfl 85c JJ
Illi COMPLETE SELF-SERVI- CE

ISRS wSSXwJSE HEALTH NEEDS AND SAVE!DRUG DEPT.

SSSSshSBSr&SgfcS?

tt5t?&,v.i &zxzex&tnvtoe&jt!yzx

Bottle
Carton

Will

mmm.

ss&rmimsmm&m

help
prices

nd the right foods every day of the year, today
and

SHOP AND SAVE NOWI

12

LARGE

59 III fV

cccco

for

FURR'S

FOOD CLUB

79' MILK

25
PRESERVES ?Ce2K;Aprieo!or. 39

49

vssssa

39 TALL CAN

45c
APPLE

BUTTER

RUSSEL'S28 0I Jar 20c
BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman lOIA.

No. 300 Can Mm ZW

GREEN BEANS, Food Club
Whole, No. 303 Can

PRUNE JUICE, Food Club
Quart

GRAPE JUICE, Betsy Ross
24 Oz. Bottle

APPLE SAUCE, Food Club
No. 303 Can

PANCAKE FLOUR, Pilltbury
Regular Package

MAPLE SYRUP, Vermont Maid
12 Ox. Bottle '.

CORN, Kounty Kist
12 Oz. Can . . .

HOMINY, Elna
No. 2 Can

DOG FOOD, Champ
Tall Can

SPINACH, Gold Tip
No. 2 Can

24c

35c

31c

17c

17c

27c

15c

...10c

.... 9c

10c
QUAKER OATS, with 10c coupon good A

on Spry Shortening,Small Size . . IOC

GINGERBREAD MIX, Dromedary
RegularPackage ..'.... jLQC

. .. .

,

vV

I

A

GREEN
ONIONS

Nice And
Fresh, Bunch

APPLES
Washington
Delicious,"
Lb .

CARROTS
Fresh And
Crisp, Bunch

ORANGES
Florida, Full
of Juice, Lb

CABBAGE
Firm, Green
Heads, Lb.

Fresh Candy
HERSHEY KISSES CO.--

HERSHEY MINIATURES

Lb.--
. 63c

VERNELL MINTS

7 Oz. Bag 33C
ENGLISH TOFFEE

8 Oz. Pkg 25C
BURGUNDY MIX

MViOi. HOC
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SAVE
40 To 50 With Our Card Plan

SEE FOOD COOKING . . . WITHOUT LIFTING THE LIDI

Purr's Super Markets are happy to again bring to you, HOUSEHOLD INSTI-
TUTE Cast Aluminum Waterless Cookware with the amazing NU-LOO-K co-
ver. It is one of the greatestadvances in yearsl

All you do is make a purchase of $5 or more and receive a card punched to
that amount,permitting you to buy one of these Household Institute units at
a small price. For example the 1 --quart Covered Sauce Pan, valued at $3.75 with-
out the card, may be purchased for $1.69 with a card punched.

THIS OPPORTUNITY IS FOUND EXCLUSIVELY AT FURR'S ONLY!

HERE ARE SOME ADVANTAGES OF THIS COOKWARE:

Spend Less Time In The Kitchen
Nu-Loo- k covers are self-bastin- no more stirring or

."

Save On Food And Fuel Costs
This cookware will quickly save enough to pay for
itself.

Healthful, Tatty Meals
Save vitamins, minerals, delicious natural flavor of
fruits, vegetables and meats.

Thick, Long-Lastin- g Catt Aluminum
No rivets, welds, or rolled edges. Will last a lifetime
with reasonablecare.

Covered Sauce Pan

BfeRH
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naaaaaaaMlnT" aaaWaaii
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aaa' ., .aaaTV

ia''lV. ".yBK.Viar

Si
e.',

'

fci

U. S

1 quart
2 quart
3 quart
4 quart

Without
Card

. $3.75

. $4.50

. $5.00

. $5.85

With
Card
$1.69
$2.49
$2.99
$3.49

DUTCH
OVEN

6 QUART
Without With
Card Card
$9.00 $4.69

STEAK

ROAST

STEAK

or
Rib
Lb

Lb

or
Lb.

-- j SSrT H0USEH01B INSTITUTE V Wei If l,--1, KMiljJto ? flfa' " ' oUmUvm BSz aeeeV T I J mM M M P Walerlo.. CaeWwer. , PeV EekeVf? -- JhW . J4t iBeeeeer l
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BBBBam'VX aaaS$V BBBUBBBBBBBWBBalaBBBBBBBBBa "laaflTl fTl't BBBBBBB HeaBBBB BTeBBBBBBaV aBBBBBBBBBBBBBal

flll ?L. .Wl WITH OUR CARD PUN SMATwm sxts aaasv
$149 wMani ItaaaaV. J aaaaaaT

PERCOLATOR

8 cup

8 . .

11 ..
10-i- n

'

Without
Card

. $7.50

FRYING PANS

Without With
Card Card

. . $3.00 $1.49
. . $4:75 $2.69
. $3.50 $1.89

KCCWWWVX NJN

U. S. Gov't. GradedCommercial Beef

Sirloin
Chops

Chuck

2kLM.LeLDiH11,1eeeeFMBalBree

aieeeeeBeBT'LHeeaeBiBiiBeBemJkel

aaVaaaaaavPr

With
Card
$4.29

49c
45c

Pen Fed Choice Beet
. Gov't. Graded Heavy

Sirloin
Club, 89c

ROAS-T-
Chuck 59c

I HALF OR WHOLE J!rfl
PICNICS tr!ae..

PORK PORK
ROAST STEAK fkm Pie SmoVi oc

Shoulder AQciTvk. 55CL,nk$'L,,
Cut, Lb. ..- -.

HERE IS yfSKkfSi

LleleWI

MUT

Baby

5;1 aaaaaaaav A ill a 4. a 4 4. aV kWaaaaaw"---
J4 "PURR'S SUPER MARKETS 'MMM

25c 58C l.WjZ.I03.ll,4.WS.H
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SAUSAGE

11

15-in-

CHICKEN FRYERS
Without With
Card Card

10-t-n $6.50 $3.39
11 $7.95 $4.49

Steak Platter HandledGriddle

Without With
Card Card
$5.00 $2.69 10-inc-h

Without With
Card Card

. $3.50 $1.89

HERE ARE OTHER ITEMS

Without With Without With

Card Card Card Card
10 Quart Kettle Qven $11.00 $5.69 15-i- n Oval Roaster ... $10.00 $5.29

IBtt-ln- . Oval Roaster . $12.50 $6.99

FROZEN FOODS
Food Club, In HeavySyrup, 12 Oz, Package

PEACHES
STRAWBERRIES, Naturlpe, )C CORN ON COB, Food Club 10 GRAPE
Heavy syrup, Pkg JLDQ Package I7C 6 Ox. Ca

NIBLETS
CORN
12 OZ.

CAN...

QUART.

BREAKFAST SET

1 T- Quart SAUCE PAN and

6 M-lnc- h FRYING PAN

Without Card $6.50

With Card $3.69

Without With

Card Card

ISft-ln- . Roasting Pan . .$5.50 $2.99

19c
JUICE, Food Club 19c

18'MEXICORN 21

CORN 5r. 18 GREEN GIANT 5r 21

CLOROX BLEACH 17t

I J I' I J 1L. el
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RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINE SALE
BENDIX FULL 1 UP

$5.00 PER WEEK

WRINGER TYPE UP

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-1-19 Main,
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ACROSS 24. Drink slowly

Wonder 27. Roman road
Sour 29. Part
Lateral 31. Thoroughfare

12. PatrloUe 34. Proffer
ganizatlon: 35. Contract
abbr. 38. Hire

U. Bacchanalian 37, Sweet potato
cry SB. Reward of

1L Arabian merit
chieftain 40. Icelandic saga

15. Kins ot 44. Pillars
Wdlan 48. Newly mar

11 Inclined walk ried man
IT. Fencing 47. European

rwoM 49. Engage
IS. Nut 51. Tear
20. Musical 52. Summon

lmtrument 83. Redact
21. Former Bus 84. Poorly

slan ruler 53. Arabian
21. Gardenclots seaport
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, GE and Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargains in latest model usedcleaners. Lancaster
for all makes-Clean-ers for rent. Phone16
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

58. Anarchists 3. Heather
57. Forever 4. Gull-lik- e bird

DOWN 5. Topaz hum- -
1. Expert mlngblrd
2. Billows 6. Jumper

T. Lukewarm
S. Observed
9. ObtrudedW 10. Small cube

11. Rather than
19. First Sign ot

the zodlao
21. Poplar
23. Wager
23. SkaUng

necessity
28. By meansot
28. Rains hard
30. Between:

prefix
31. Crafty
32. Supper
33. Act excitedly
34. Spreadto dry
38. Dwell
39. Anesthetle
41. cotton

cloth
42. Table matW 43. Abundant
43. Baking

w chamber
48. Obtains '
47. Mineral springw 48. Boy
60. free
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CURRIED
. . .

PEAS
quick

Use Eggs To Ease
That Strained Budget

Eggs, always less expensivethan the cheesefor baking. This Is good
meat, are good choice for food
budgets that need trimming In

these post-holid- weeks. With
Christmas, New Year's and
Thanksgiving feasting not far be-

hind, most budgets have felt the
strain. But the cook whose house-
hold Is one of these is In luck,
for eggs this month are plentiful
and a good buy.

Eggs may be served In a wide
varietyof appetizingways. Depend-
ing on whether they 'are slated for
breakfast, lunch or dinner, they
can be scrambled, curried, stuffed
or baked. Most of theserecipes take
not only a minimum of the budget
money, but a minimum of fussing
in the kitchen.

Eggs stuffed with a shrimp mix-

ture and bedded on fluffy white
rice makes a dellciously different
main dish for a budget saving
menu. A Waldorf salad and hot
muffins would be a good accom-
paniment.

DEVILED EGGS WITH
SHRIMP ON RICE

6 hard-cooke-d eggs
3 tablespoonsmayonnaise
4 teaspoonsvinegar
V teaspoon salt

teaspoondry mustard
Dash ofpepper
1 cup cooked fresh or canned

shrimp, drained and cut In pieces
1 3 cups packaged

rice
lhi cups water

teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoonsflour
2 cups top milk
1 teaspoon grated onion
1 teaspooncurry powder.

- Cut eggs In half. Hemove yolks
and force through a sieve; add
mayonnaise, vinegar. U teaspoon
salt, mustard, and pepper; mix
well. Add shrimp and fill egg
whites with mixture. Set aside.

Combine rice, water and salt in
a saucepan.Mix Just until all rice
Is moistened. Bring quickly to a'
boll over hleh heat, uncovered,
fluffing rice gently once or twice
with a fork. Do not stir. Cover and
remove from heat Let stand 10
minutes.

Meanwhile, melt butter In sauce-
pan. Add flour and stir until blend-
ed. Thenadd liquid gradually; stir-
ring constantly. Add onion and cur-

ry powder. Cook and stir until
sauce is smooth and thickened.
Placedeviled eggs on bed of rice
and top with curry sauce. Makes 4

servings.
Hard cookedeggs can be used In

another very different recipe. Gold-

en rod eggs served on toast are
especially good accompanied by
pressedmeat crisply browned in
the frying pan.

GOLDEN ROD EGGS
4 hard-cooke-d eggs
3 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
3 tablespoonsflour
IVi cups milk

teaspoonWorcestershire sauce
Vi teaspoon salt
Pepper
1 can pressed meat
Melt butter and blend In flour.

Add milk gradually, stirring con
stantly until thick. Add seasonings
Cut eggs In half and remove yolks,
Cut whites in long narrow strips,
Add to cream sauce.Serve cream-
ed mixture over crisp buttered
toasL

Pressyolks through sieve and
sprinkle over creamedmixture.Cut
pressed meat into 8 slices and
brown ltt minutes to the side in a
little fat. Arrange on chop plate
with golden rod test-- Serves four.

Curry can glamorize eggs In a
recipe that Is attractiveenough for
entertaining. The use of canned
peas helps make this recipe an
easyone.The elegant way to serve
curried peas 'n eggs would be In
a chafing dish, but your favorite
serving dish will do nicely. Add a
tomato aspic ring mold and a big
basket of toasted buns and you
have the requirements for a aim-p- ie

buffet meal.
CURRIED EGGS 'N PEAS

4 tablespoons butter or marga-
rine

4 tablespoons flour
V teaspoondry mustard
V teaspoonWorcestershire sauce
1 teaspooncurry powder
1 teaspoon gratedonion
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
Vt teaspoonlemon juice
6 hard-cooke-d eggs, quartered

' 1 No. 3 can peas,drained
6 buns, split and toasted.
Melt butter or margarine; re-

move from beat. Blend In flour.
seasoningsand gratedonion. Slow-

ly stir In milk. Cook, stirring con-

stantly until smooth and thick. Stir
in lemon Juice. Add eggs anapeas
and keat thoroughly. Serve over
halves of toasted buns. Serves six.

Cheese, a good combination In
many casserole dishes, also U a
good mixer with eggs. One sug-
gestion Is to remove the yolks from
hardeeokedeggs and combine with

N EGOS
main dish

served plain or with cream sauce.
BAKED CHEESE EGGS

6 eggs .

2 tablespoons sharp cheese
spread

2 tablespoonssalad dressing
2 tablespoons finely chopped

celery
V teaspoonsalt
Dash of pepper
1 cup corn flakes
ltt teaspoonsmelted butter
Cook eggs In water Just below

boiling point about 20 minutes.
Cover with cold water; remove
shells. Cut eggs In halves length
wise and remove yolks. Mash
yolks and combine with cheese,
salad dressing, green pepper, cel-
ery and seasonings. Refill egg
whites, rounding up filling. Place In
well greased, shallow baking dish.
Crush corn flakes into fine crumbs
and mix with butter. Sprinkle but-
tered crumbs over eggs. Bake In a
moderate oven (375 degrees F.)
about IS minutes. Makes four to
six servings.

Baked eggs can be prepared in
another way that is tasty. Prepare
large well-ripen- tomatoes by re
moving the center pulp and re-
placing with an egg. This method
takes 30 minutes In a moderate
oven of 375 degrees F.

BAKED EGOS IN TOMATOES
4 large tomatoes
4 eggs
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
V4 cup crackercrumbs
Wash tomatoes; cut thin slice

from stem end of each. Do not cut
Into pulp wall of tomatoes, but re
move center pulpp with a small
sharp knife and remaining seeds
and Juice with teaspoon. Use pulp
and Juice for soup or sauce. Sprin
kle lnsides of tomatoes with salt
and pepper; place on small baking
sheet or in shallow baking dish.
Break an egg carefully Into each
tomato case; sprinkle egg with
salt Melt butter or margarineIn
small skillet over low heat. Stir in
cracker crumbs. Carefully pile
crumbs on top of each egg. Bake
In moderate (375 degree F.) oven
30 minutes so white and yolKs of
eggs will be firm. Serve Immedi
ately. Make 4 servings.

Stuffed eggs can be as popular
as a winter dish as they are for
summer picnics, when served hot.
Combine the cooked yolks, with
chopped ripeolives, a bit of cream
and salt, pepper and curry powder
to taste. Pile back into the whites
and heat In a hot oven about 5
minutes. Serve on toastwith a Par
mesan cheesesauce.

For substantial eating In a win
ter lunch box hard cooked eggs
can be stuffed with a mixture of
nippy cheesespread, tomato paste
and minced onion. Called Eggs
Contallna, hereare the proportions
for 4 hard cooked eggs:

EGOS CONTADINA
4 hard cooked eggs
2 tablespoons nippy cheese

spread
tablespoonstomato paste

2 teaspoons minced green onion
ltt teaspoonsminced onion.
Cut eggs In half lengthwise. Re-

move yolks and mash. Add re-
maining ingredients and mix until
smooth. Stuff the white with this
mixture.

Glamour will be added to scram-
bled eggs, whether for serving at
breakfast lunch or dinner when
served with stuffed mushrooms.
The mushroom crowns can be pre
pared the night before if desired.
Pop them underthe broiler to heat
while the eggs are scrambled.

CremeBrulee
4 egg yolks
Y cup sug r
Dash of salt
2 cups scalded cream
1 teaspoonvanilla

cup brown or maple sugar
Beat egg yolks, sugar,and salt.

Stir In scalded cream. Cook over
hot (not boiling) water until mix
ture coats spoon, stirring constant
ly. CooL Add vanilla. Chill in 8
inch round baking dish. Two hours
before serving, sift brown or maple
sugar over custard. Set-- la pan.
surround with ice cubes, Broil
about 4 minutes, Return to refrig-
erator to chill until time to serve.

PineapplePie
line glass pie baking dish with

vanilla wafers.
1 cup sugar

cup sugar
H cup butter
3 eggs
1 can No. 1 crushed pineapple

cup walnuts
Cream sugar with butter; add

eggs one at a, time and beat well
after each addition. Add pineapple
and nuts. Spread this mixture over
vanilla wafers. Alternate layers un
til wed. Refrigerate 24 hours.

Here Are Recipes For
Southern Jambalayas

The Creole cooks of the deep
South are famous for their dell-clo- us

Jambalayasand their Craw-

fish delicacies. Sincethe tune, Jam-balay- a,

became a nationwide hit,
people all over the country are
singing about these terrifically
tasty Southern dishes. If you are
one of the hundredswho have been
wanting to try the wonderful dish-
es which inspired (his ballad
here they aredirectfrom the
south, s

CREOLE CHICKEN
JAM BALAYA

Ingredients:
3 strips of bacon, coarsely diced

cup choppedonion
cup chopped green pepper

cup diced celery
1, No. 2 can tomatoes (2tt cups)
2 cups chicken stock (or 2 cups

water and 2 chicken bouillon cubes
cup uncookedrice

2tt cups cooked diced chicken
2 teaspoons salt
li teaspoonpepper
1 bay leaf
METHOD: Cook the bacon sev-

eral minutes In a large saucepan
or soupkettle. Add theonion, green
pepper and celery. Cook until the
bacon is crisp. Add the tomatoes,
chicken stock, rice, chicken, salt,
pepper and bay leaf. Bring to a
vigorous boll. Turn the heat as low
as possible. Cover with a ltd and
leave over this low heat for 14
minutes. Remove bay leaf. Serve
hot.

This recipe makes 10 servings.
BAYOU COUNTRY SHRIMP

JAMBALAYA
Ingredients:
2 tablespoons fat
1 tablespoon flour
hi cup chopped onions
1 clove garlic, minced fine
1 cup cannedtomatoes v
H cup water
1 green pepper, chopped fine

teaspoonsalt
teaspoonredpepper

Vt teaspoonthyme

Bean Cones
Make Good
Main Dish

Most countries aroundthe earth
have certain staple foods which
serve as a sort of "staff of life"
on which the native diets are built
In Oriental countries It's rice. In
Italy spaghetti Is the mealtime
mainstay. The Irish potato has a
firm place In the menus of many
lands., but noneof these foods can
equal the spot frljoles hotd In
Mexican meals Frljoles ...pron-
ounced FREEHOLIES . . are sim-
ply beans but to folks down in
Old Mexico they are frequently
breakfast, lunch and supper, tool

There's a lot to be said for Mex-
ican style beans, too . for they are
not only rich in the protein and
essential food elements, which
make them both satisfying and
healthful, but Mexican style beans
can also be easily made Into an
almost endless variety of mouth-
watering dishes at very low cost)

For example, take the clever
cones. Attractive?

Yes, indeed, with a
appeal for family or

guests. Flavorful? What more
could one ask than big meally pin-t- os

Immersed In chill gravy spiced
with genuineAncho chill pods from
Old Mexico . and wrapped In
cones of your favorite luncheon
meat! Economical? Show me so
much food value for such a few
pennies!

MEAT AND BEAN CONES
Iloll thin slices of luncheon meat

Into cones, skewering with tooth
picks. Fill cones with Mexican
Style Spiced Chili Beans, brush
with melted butter and bake 30
minutes at 350 degrees. Garnish
with carrot curls and serve with
corn chips or tortillas.

FRIJOLES REFRITOS
No authentic Mexican meal Is

complete without retried beans .

which Is the English translation of
Frljoles Befrltos ..and of course
you'll want to be authentic when
voir have friends In for an exciting
Mexican dinner. You can make
your own. It you have the time,
with this recipe.

1 cup red beans
2 qts. boiling water
1 tsp. salt
3 tbsp. fat
1 tsp. ChlH powder
Boll beans until they're tender

and mealy, drain. Seasonwith salt
and chill powder, mash, andfry In
melted fat until fat Is absorbed.
Serve In peaks topped with toasted
tortillas or corn chips.

If you're pressed for time. Just
open a can of Mexican Style
Beans, mash with potato masher
or wooden spoon, and fry in 2
tablespoons of fat until the fat Is
absorbed.

MEXICAN BEAN SALAD
Here'sa real he-m- salad,your

mansion's lord and master Will
really welcome. Serve it once, and
you'A mark it down as a family.
pieaserto be included often.

15 or. can chill' beans
1 cup chopped celery
1 tbsp. minced onion

cup nuts, chopped
4 tbsp, chopped, pickle

Up. salt
2 tbsp. lemon Juice
Salad dressing
Empty the can of chill beam

Into a strainer and let stand ustil
gravy drains. Mix beanswith oth
er ingredients, addkig seascskigj
to suit taste. Chill; serve on let-
tuce with salad dressing. OamUh
with strips of pimento and siked
egg or pepper.

To clean the outside of an elec
tric Master wipe it off with
a damp cloth when the roaster is
cool. Never um kanh abrasives

1 tablespoon Worcestershire
sauce

3 cups cooked rice
2 cups cooked shrlmn. cut In

pieces
1 cup tomato Juice
Vt cup grated cheese
2 tablespoons parsley
METHOD: Melt fat In skillet.

stir in flour and blend thoroushlv.
Add the onions and cook until the
onions are tender. Add garlic, to-
matoes, water, green pepper, salt,
red pepper, thyme and Worcester--
snire sauce. Cook until Deoner is
tender. Stir occasionally. Add rice,
shrimp and tomato Juice. Pour into
a greased Calcine dish. SDrlnH
the cheeseand parsley over the
top. nace in a 350F. oven for 15
minutes.

This recipe makes 6 servings.
SOUTHERN JAMBALAYA

Ingredients:
2 tablespoons fat
1 cup finely chopped onion
1 cup finely chopped green pep

per
2 cloves garlic, minced fine
1 cup diced cooked chicken
1 cup diced cookedham
12 tiny pork sausarcs.cut In

pieces
1, No. 2 can tomatoes (2H cups)
1 cup uncooked rice
2H cups chicken stock (or 2

cups water and 2 chicken bouil
lon cubes)
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thyme
1
y chill powder
ltt salt
V black pepper

Melt fat In a large
saucepan.Add onion, green pepper
and garlic. Cook slowly, stirring
often until onions and pepper
tender. Add ham, sau-
sages. Cook 5 minutes longer. Add
tomatoes, rice, chicken
stock, thyme,
chill salt and black pep-
per. Place this mixture In a large
greased casserole.Cover and place
In oven at 350F. for 50 minutes or
until rice is done and liquid is

This recipe makes 8 servings.
RICE

1 cup rice
V cup butter or
H pound sliced
H cup sliced onions
H cup green pepper
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Nsws Prom Wibb Air Force B

By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

POLL TAX
not calling Texas their

permanent home, there are many
officers and airmen stationed at
Webb who are eligible to vote in
local elections.

Thurs., 22,

Although

Personnel falling Into this cate-
gory have been urged to pay the
poll iax before theJan.31 deadline.

Here'sthe why and wherefore of
poll tax and voting eligibility
among Air Force personnel In Tex
as:

All Air Force reserve personnel
are eligible to vote if they have re--
sided In the stateone year and In
the county at least six months at
the time of voting. No poll tax Is
required.

Regular Air Force personnel.
however, are not permitted to vote.

Wives of all Air Force personnel.
whether regularor reserve, are al
lowed to vote It they have fulfilled
residence requirements and have
paid the poll tax by Jan. 31.

The 11.75 poll tax can be paid at
either the Tax Office or a special
booth set up In the lobby of the
Settles Hotel by the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce as a part of Its
"Americanism" program.
FACE LIFTING

The interior of Dining Ilall "A"
Building may undergo a colorful
change soon. Air Installations offi-
cials have submitted plans and
specifications to Purchasing and
Contracting for painting the inte-
rior of the building.

The flag pole located near Wing
Headquarters also received some
AIO attention. In addition to a new
paint Job, a new metal ball was
placed atop the pole. It so happens
that hot Texas winds did away
with the old ball which was made
of wood.
SHOW

Bevies of dancing girls and
clowns, fantastically trained dogs
that are so human they can't even
bark, a galaxy of aerialstars,tight
wire artists, singers,and comedians
are Just a few of the 40 actsslated
for Webb personnel Feb. 3 and 4
when the two-ho- "Stars On Pa-
rade" stage show is presented In
the basegym.

The show will be open to the ci
vilian public as well as to all base
personnel. The shows will be held
In the afternoon and evening on
each day.

Fare per headruns one buck for
adults andfifty cents for kids. Any
profit made will go Into the base

welfare fund.
The base gym will seat approxl

mately 122 persons In special
bleachers.

BE SHOWN FRIDAY

ImprovementsAre
Noted In Cadillac

Cadillac Is startingupon Its sec
ond half-centu- of motor car
building with Introduction of Its
models for 1953. Units of the new
and Improved line go on display
Friday at the McEwen Motor Com-
pany, 403 Scurry Street, and the
public Is Invited to Inspect them.

Major appear
throughout the 1953 Cadillac line.
which creates a completely new
concept of performance, riding
comfort andeaseof handling.

a new Z10 horsepower, nlgncom
pression VS engine. The compres
sion ratio has been moved up to
8.25:1 and a new high lift valve sys
tem increases thevolume of charge
to the cylinders. Additional fuel
economy is gained by the reduc
tion of the rear gear ratio.

An extreme quietness of opera
tion is another feature of the new
cars. Extensive use of a new body
and hood insulation shields In
terior from almost all outside nols
es.

Full emphasis has beengiven to
comfort within the car. New lux
urious interiors are beautifully
trimmed in new fabrics accented
by fine jewel-lik- e appointments

The almost effortless responseof
Cadillac steering in guiding
the car and the smooth now oi
power through Hydra-Mati- e trans.
mission add an extra toucn or qnv-ln-

enjoyment- -

LP

211 Main

TESTS
Eligibility cutoff dato for the final

16 careerfield tests Is Jan.26. Ap

proximately CO airmen seeking
higher duty Iccl will take the
exams the week of Jan. 26. It an
airman passes the multiple choice
teit. and receives a higher duty
level, the way Is then open for
further promotions.
OFFICERS WIVES

The Officers Wives Club held Us
monthly bridge party at the Offi-

cers Open Field Ration Mess
Thursday Hostessesfor the occa
sion were Mrs. John Campbell,
chairman. Mrs. Don Bryan. Mrs.
Charles Calvin, and Mrs. W. O.

Boarman.
NCO WIVES

The NCO Wives Club staged its
monthly social at the NCO Club
Monday. Game prizes were won by
Mrs. JoanFerguson. Mrs. Blanche
Pritchettand Mrs. Deana Hoop.

In a brief business meeting the
club donated SIS to the March of
Dimes.

Visitors at the social Included
Mrs. JamesLinneman, Mrs. Hcr- -

shel Ferguson, Mrs. L. H. Mar-
shall, Mrs. Jerry Blnklcy, Mrs
Neatha Taylor, and Mrs. Grace
Melton.

Mrs. Alta Rcld presented a gift
to Mrs. JcanetteMcCarty, outgo
ing president.

Mrs. Mary JaneChaffln and Mrs.
Roop were hostesses.
PHOTO WINNERS

Winners In the base level photo
contest have been announcedby
the Personnel Services Section.

First prize in the black and white
category went to Capt. Lawrence
Batcheller. Secondplace was cap-
tured by William BeU. In
the color division both first and
second awardswere taken by Lt.
John u. Schulze HI.
SPORTS

Webb's Dusters split even In two
games last week to brine their
season's basketball record to eight
wins and five losses.After absorb
ing a 75-5-1 setback at the handsof
Sheppard AFB, the Dusters bounc
ed back to clobber Amarillo AFB.
80-6- Both were Southwestern Air
Force Conference contests.

Food Service and 3561 Mainte
nance remained undefeated in their
first seven games to sharefirstplace In the Squadron Basketball
League race.

Supply continued to set the pace
In the Wednesday Bowling League
while Air Police grabbed a slim
one-ha- lf game bulge In C e n t r a 1

I Bowling standings.

TO

advancements

A major advancement in car
comfort that may be selectedat the
owner's option, is the new Cadillac
air conditioning. This Is the first
time that air conditioning has pro
vided the passenger with fresh,
dust-fre-e atmosphere, cooled as
desired. Even in the hottest weath-
er this system immediately pro-
duces a cool, comfortable Interior
atmosphere.

Wheel appearance Is accented.In
1953 with new chrome wheel discs.

All 1953 Cadillacs are poweredby For adlled distlncUon chrome wire

the

power

wheels and chrome spoke discs arc
available at the customersoption.

Another step in the direction of
almost effortless control Is the in-

creased brake power for 1953. The
brake drums on all wheels

assurequick, positive braking
with minimum foot pressure.

Rhee
The New

SEOUL WV South Korean Presi
dent Syngman Rhee congratulated
President Elsenhower today on his
Inauguration. Rhee called lt "the
dawn of a new era of International
Justice for all."

"Your Inauguration," Rhee said
In a message,"was not only a day
of rejoicing to the people of Ameri
ca, but also to the free nations of
the world that are struggling
against International aggression."
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Chiefs Plan
To GoSlowly

AUSTIN Senator Doncy Harde
man of San Angclo and Mrs
DoroUjy G u r 1 e y, representative
from Del Rio, head the Senate
and House committees which will
deal with the great and grave
West Texas problem water.

Hardeman predicts his panel
Water Rights, Drainage and Irrl
Ration Committee, will be one of
the busiest In the Senate this ses
sion and have the most contro-
versial legislation before It. He
was named chairman ofthe group
Monday.

The same thing Is expected In
the House water committee Mrs.
Gurlcy heads.

Both the West Texas chairmen
have a "let's go slow" attitude
toward new water legislation.

We re frantic over the drouth,
but I hope hysteria won't cause
us to do anything rash," said
Senator Hardeman.

"The main thing is to go slow
and not get excited. The emer-
gency Is already on. Nothing we
can do now will ease our present
situation. Only a good rain will
do that."

Mrs. Gurley concededthat some
"corrective" legislation Is In order,
but sho opposes any new water
laws which will give any one group
an added advantage.

"Most water bills have a hidden
meaning," she said. "Many are
slanted to hurt West Texas. I had
rather go slow and do nothing
rather than do something wrong."

Neither of the water chairmen
as ready to come out for or

against the proposed constitutional
amendment dropped Into the Sen
ate mill Monday by John Bell of
Cuero.

The proposed amendment, which
has the blessing of the Governor's
Water Committee, would provide
for the state to levy a fee for
use of "flowing fresh waters, ex-
cept percolating ground waters"
and for the state to secure a third
of the bonds and Interest of a
city's water project.

The system of financing such a
fund for cities to use In building
dams is the main difference be-
tween this amendment and others
he has Introduced, Sen. Bell said

The fee system would work like
this: Persons, cities corporations
or anyone, using "flowing, fresh
waters" would pay 10 cents per
irrigated acre per year for irri-
gation; five mills per acre foot of
water used for hydro-clectr- ie and
ouier and non--
diversionary uses: and 10 cents
per acre foot for every diversion-
ary use other than irrigation. That
last listing would Include munlcl
salty
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HERE'S PROOF!

. . . Outstandingin Cut, Color and Brilliance
. . . America's Finest Value!
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Anthony's Does It Again
Brings You This Popular, Colorful Fashion Feature

Wool, Mouton Trim

Helmet Hats
Elsewhere

$1.98 $3.98

$150

For Right Now Into Spring
NeedFor ScarfWith

One These Attractive
Colorful Helmets

Wool Knit Trimmed
Around
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Buy Color Selection

You Have One Buy
OtherColors
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All wool knit body trimmed with
genuinemouton (lambs wool). Dark
colors of white, red, keljy, gold

. and gray. Even if you alreadyhave
one, you'll need one or two more
in different colors. '


